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FREE
EYE EXAM

Complete Medical Eye Exam with one 
of  our board certi� ed eye doctors

Includes Prescription for eye glasses, and tests for cataracts, glaucoma, 
and other eye diseases. Offer applies to new patients 59 years and 

older. US citizens only! Offer does not apply to Freedom and Optimum 
health plan participants.

Offer Expires 7/22/14 NPC00

SAVE $30 ON 
EYEGLASSES

One complete pair of  eyeglass frames & lenses!!!
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase. Not valid with other coupons, discounts, 

package offers, sale items, promotional offers, most insurance programs or non-
prescription sunglasses. $150 min. purchase. Offer Expires 7/22/14       NPC00

SENIOR SPECIALS
NEW PATIENT

“We welcome
new patients.”

Fort Myers 
466-2020

6091 S. Pointe Blvd.

Cape Coral 
458-5800

1138 Country Club Blvd.

Lehigh Acres 
368-3838
5220 Lee Blvd. Bld. 9

Bonita Springs
992-5666

3940 Via Del Rey

Thomas
Quigley, M.D.

Board Certifi ed Eye
Physician & Surgeon
www.doctorquigley.com

No Hidden Charges: It is our policy that the patient and any other person responsible for payment has the right to refuse to pay, cancel 
payment or be reimbursed for payment or any other service examination or treatment which is performed as a result of and within 72 
hours of responding to the advertisement for the free, discounted fee or reduced fee service, examination, or treatments. 43110

A “do not touch” sign
should hang from
the butter fish dish

served at Fish Tale Grill.
“I’m a firm believer

that you can make a dish
look so beautiful if you
add beautiful colors to
it,” said Richard Mon-
toya, executive chef.

He leads his culinary
team to create a master-
piece of a dish, to say the
least. Asia meets Alaska
and colors pop as Mon-
toya plates miso-marinat-
ed black cod with seared
sea scallops atop his
signature coconut-lem-
ongrass sauce with juli-
enned vegetables. 

There’s no question
whether the seafood is
fresh. Fish Tale Grill and
its adjacent neighbor,
Merrick Seafood Market,
are owned and operated
by Kerry and Patrick
Krieg. 

At 6 each morning,
Merrick Seafood re-
ceives fresh seafood
ready to be prepped and
sold in the market. Mon-
toya peruses making his
selection for the restau-
rant’s proteins that day

and gets inspired for
house specials. 

And while Montoya
changes menu items
every two to three
months, butter fish has
remained a running sta-
ple for seven months.

“It’s one of the main
dishes that is very pop-
ular on the menu and
basically no one has in
this area,” Montoya said. 

He starts making the
edible work of art by
preparing the marinade;
sake, a Japanese alcohol
that’s also referenced as
a rice wine, is reduced in
a pot with a cup of sugar.
White miso paste is gent-
ly folded in and the sauce
is chilled.

For 24 hours, a filet of
Alaskan black cod (also
known as butter fish)
bathes in the golden mar-
inade. 

“Cod is the filet mi-
gnon of fish,” Montoya
said. “As soon as you put
a fork to it, it just melts
in your mouth.”

Meanwhile, the chef
gets working on the

dish’s iconic bright yel-
low sauce. He dices lem-
ongrass and cooks it
down in coconut milk. As
if that isn’t enough, he
adds sweet chili sauce
for that extra kick. 

“When we say sweet
chili sauce, customers
sometimes expect it to be
spicy, but it’s not,” Mon-
toya said. “The dish is
sweet and savory.”

The miso-marinated
butter fish is placed on a
heated flat top alongside
two large sea scallops.
The seafood is complete
when a crispy sear forms
on both sides creating
what Montoya calls “that
beautiful bronze color.”

The artist promptly
gets to work. 

A ladle of coconut
lemongrass sauce cre-
ates a neon circle against
the stark-white canvas of
a plate. Sautéed juli-
enned zucchini and yel-
low squash is piled off-
center and the seared
cod is draped over. The
scallops are topped with
parsley and lemon zest
infused aioli, and red and
black caviar. 

Blanched fava beans
surround the seafood
while maroon-colored
roasted-beet emulsion
and translucent-orange
annatto oil are strate-
gically dotted in the
sauce. Added julienned
vegetables top the cod
and a purple orchid petal
completes the dish. 

Butter fish: the filet mignon of the sea

Richard Montoya, executive chef at Fish Tale Grill in Cape
Coral, creates the restaurant’s signature dish, butter fish —
a miso-marinated black cod and seared scallops with
julienned vegetables in a coconut lemongrass sauce. AUBRIE
GERBER/THE NEWS-PRESS

Miso-marinated black cod and seared scallops with julienned vegetables in a coconut
lemongrass sauce served at Fish Tale Grill in Cape Coral. AUBRIE GERBER/THE NEWS-PRESS

By Aubrie Gerber
The News-Press

Where: 1229 SE 47 Terrace, Cape Coral
Hours: Fish Tale Grill, 11 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-Saturday; Merrick
Seafood Market 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday-Saturday; closed sunday
Hot Dish: Butter fish, $27
Service: Lunch is served until 4 p.m.
Information: Visit fishtalegrill.com or call 257-3167

Watch a video and see a photo
gallery at news-press.com/Taste

HOT DISH


